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THE TEXTILE ASSOCIATION (lNDlA)

GMTA EXAMINATION _ 2018

SECTION-DPAPER_WOD.2
PROCESS & MANAGEMENT IN WET PROCESSING

Date:26.12.2OL8 MARKS:100 Time: 02.00 pm to 05.00 Pm

I nstructions:
Attempt any Six questions out of which Q'1 is Compulsorv

Answer each next question on new page

Figures to the right indicate full marks

lllustrate your answers with neat sketches & flow charts wherever necessary

Use of non-programmable electronic pocket calculator is perrnissible

Mobile and any other communication devices are not allowed in the Examination hall.

Assume suitable data wherever necessary

Q1 a Discuss the process and quality controlsteps involved in dyeing of silk using arm 10

dveing machine.
b State the differences between Quaiity Control and Process Control Techniques in 10

Textile wet processtng.

Q2 a Describe the estiir:ation of ash content in cotton fibres. 08

b Discuss the method of finding colour fastness to rubbing. 08

Q3 a Describe the methoci of determining the flammability of cotton textiles. 08

b Give an account of relaxation anC molecular shrinkage in textiies with one 08

example in each case.

Q4 a Write a note on 'B.trilim Aitivity and its estimation'. 08

b Describe the detei;'l'rination of acicl groups using methylene biLie ebsorption 08

method.

Q5 a What is water repi:iierrcy'l Descrrbe the method of estinration of waterr reoeiietrcy of 08

textile labric.
b What is photochr':rnisrn? Discr-rss the light fastness propereties oi lrred cotton 08

r---!:l^^texU ie5.

Q6 a Write a note on esli,-nation of Spin finish rn polyester fibres. 08

b Descuss 'implerrtation of QIVIS ISO 900i in a processing unit'. 08

Q7 Discuss the Restricted Ciremical List (RSL) and Restriction of use of hazai'clous chemicals 16

(ROHS) with reference to 'textile Wet processing.

QB a Descurss 'lmplemtation of EIVIS l5O 14001 in a processing unit' 08

b Discuss the equipil€nts needed to estimate eco pai'ameters in textiles 08
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